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Ab stract: New read out elec tron ics for Time pro jec tion cham bers used on Frag ment Sep a ra tor at GSI
Darmstadt has been built. The elec tron ics ful fill all the de mands for highly so phis ti cated coor di nate
de tec tors � TPC.
A spe cial NIM mod ule was de vel oped for 6 chan nels of TPC. "Ampl./Disc. TPC Mod ule" con tains

lin ear am pli fier-shaper with ad just able gain of 4-30 and the max i mum out put sig nal of 8 V. It con tains

also Zero-crosser discriminator, tim ing on the sig nal max i mum with ad just able thresh old 50 mV-1 V.  
A dig i tal de lay up to 1 µs and NIM-ECL adapter are in cluded in each chan nel.
New elec tronic mod ule was used in stead of sev eral con ven tional mod ules in many ex per i ments on study
of ex otic nu clei on FRS. The elec tron ics is char ac ter ized by high per for mance and re li abil ity.

1. In tro duc tion

Ma jor ity of ex per i ments in phys ics use gas co or di nate de tec tors for pre cise par ti cle or
ion track mea sure ments. In many cases these de tec tors are run ning at high beam in ten si -
ties, which re quire op ti mi za tion of pa ram e ters (both of de tec tors and elec tron ics).

On the frag ment sep a ra tor (FRS) at GSI Darmstadt, multi-wire pro por tional cham bers
were used in the past as a po si tion sen si tive de tec tor in ex per i ments on heavy ion beams.
While de sign ing new ex per i ments to study halo nu clei, we found that these de tec tors are
not suit able due to re quire ments on pre ci sion, ho mo ge ne ity and con struc tion. Time-Pro -
jec tion Cham ber (TPC) has been de signed and de vel oped as a sub sti tute, mod i fied for use
in ex per i ments with ex otic nu clei [1].

The op ti mum data col lec tion from de tec tors de pends highly on lin ear elec tron ics, which
needs to be de signed and car ried out in line with re quire ments on cer tain de tec tor. If us ing
stan dard elec tronic blocks, which are pro duced for uni ver sal use, the op ti mum sig nal path
can not be usu ally es tab lished. This is the rea son why spe cial elec tronic blocks need to be de -
signed and pro duced for the op ti mum col lec tion and pro cess ing of in for ma tion.

While choos ing the de tec tor type, de tec tor and read-out elec tron ics price plays a sig -
nif i cant role. That is why we chose TPC type of cham ber with de lay lines [DL], where
only 6 elec tronic chan nels are needed for pre cise de ter mi na tion of co or di nates. Fur ther -
more, such de tec tors are ca pa ble to iden tify frag ments from stud ied re ac tions ef fec tively.

 2. De lay lines

Av a lanche lo cal iza tion along the wire (co or di nate x) in TPC cham ber is mea sured on
the cath ode, which may com prise wound de lay line (DL), or seg mented cath ode is used,
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which com prises sep a rated stripes. In di vid ual stripes are con nected by in te grated “dual in
line“ DL with fo cused pa ram e ters.

Since DL (ei ther wound or in te grated) and in put re sis tance of preamplifiers are not
iden ti cal (they vary by RLC val ues), each DL needs to be ad justed (ter mi nated) to gether
with preamplifier and, thus, min i mize het er o ge ne ity of the wir ing and re flec tions.

In case of wound DL, the ad just ment is car ried out by T el e ments on both ends of DL
(Fig. 1). The ad just ment on in te grated DL is made by ter mi na tion im ped ance Z0 (Fig. 2).

Fig. 3 shows a sig nal from ad justed DL. Fig. 4 shows that non-ter mi nated DL is not ap -
pli ca ble for co or di nate mea sure ment. Wound DL used in TPC cham ber is one of the so lu -
tions to mea sure beam co or di nates on the axis x. Lots of ef fort, how ever, need to be
ex erted to ful fill re quired cri te ria. Sig nal in duced on flat de lay line is rel a tively small (ap -
prox i mately 15 % of the an ode sig nal). This calls for op er a tion with high de tec tor gas am -
pli fi ca tion. Large gas am pli fi ca tion lim its the use of de tec tor at high beam in ten si ties,
be cause a high quan tity of space charge emerges in side the de tec tor, which orig i nates a
shift of am pli tude spec tra.

This mo ti vated im prove ments in the cath ode read-out sys tem. Dif fer ently shaped strip
cath odes in stead of a flat one were de signed and pro duced. Mea sure ments shown that the
high est in duced sig nal may be achieved on the strip cath ode shaped to C pads. In this case, 
in duced charge on the full cath ode in creased four times up to 70 % of an ode sig nal.

3. Front end elec tron ics

It  was nec es sary to de sign and carry out two types of preamplifiers for sig nal pro cess -
ing from an odes (for am pli tude anal y sis) and from cath odes (for time anal y sis). The “an -
ode preamplifier” is pro cesses a neg a tive sig nal from an odes while the “cath ode
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Fig. 1. Di a gram of wound DL set-up.

Fig. 2. Di a gram of in te grated DL set-up.
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Fig. 4. Sig nal from non-adjusted DL.

Fig. 3. Sig nal from ad justed DL.



preamplifier” is pro cesses a pos i tive sig nal from cath ode. Sig nal in duced on the flat cath -
ode is sig nif i cantly smaller than the one on the an ode and of re versed po lar ity.

DC cou pled, charge sen si tive preamplifiers-shapers with neg a tive feed back are used.
These were pro duced by SMD tech nol ogy (sur face as sem bly), which al lowed to re duce the
size sig nif i cantly, and in the same time, to im prove its pa ram e ters. For this rea son, they
could have been lo cated di rectly on the an odes and de lay limes in side the de tec tor. This so -
lu tion along with out put im ped ance of 50 W (for co ax ial wir ing) im proved sig nal/noise and
sig nal/pick-up ra tios, which is a very im por tant fea ture for   fur ther pro cess ing of sig nals.

Pa ram e ters of preamplifiers:
 An ode preamp.        Cath ode preamp. 

Am pli fi ca tion 1 V/pC 6 V/pC

In put re sis tance 1 kW 1.2 kW

Out put re sis tance 50 W 50 W

In trin sic noise 3 mV 10mV

Lead ing edge 40 ns 30 ns

Sig nal length 250 ns 250 ns

Po lar ity of in put sig nal neg a tive pos i tive

Po lar ity of out put sig nal neg a tive neg a tive

In te gral non-lin ear ity < 1 % < 1 %

Shapes of sig nal from cath ode and an ode preamplifier, mea sured di rectly on par ti cles
beam by dig i tal os cil lo scope, are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. The over shoot be fore lead ing
edge of a sig nal caused by DL non-ho mo ge ne ity, is vis i ble in Fig. 5.

For sig nal am pli tude anal y sis, a high lin ear ity is needed in the whole elec tron ics chain
from the preamplifier up to the ADC.

Fig. 7 shows the fit ted curve of in te gral non-lin ear ity of cath ode preamplifier, which is
on the level of only »0.8 %.

High lin ear ity of our preamplifiers is also doc u mented in Fig. 8, which shows the de -
pend ence of gas am pli fi ca tion and an ode sig nal am pli tude on an ode volt age. 55Fe source
was used in the mea sure ments. This pic ture also doc u ments that TPC cham ber op er ated in
purely pro por tional mode.

4. Read-out and sig nal pro cess ing elec tron ics

Sig nal from the de tec tor (from preamplifiers) is sent by ap prox i mately 100 m long co -
ax ial ca ble to ex per i men tal room of Frag ment Sep a ra tor (FRS) at GSI Darmstadt. This
sig nal needs to be fur ther am pli fied shaped and ad justed for in puts of stan dard elec tron ics
blocks in the sys tem VME (ADC: CAEN V785, TDC: CAEN V775). This type of ADC
needs for its full range lin ear in put sig nal am pli tude up to +8 V, TDC re quires in put sig nal
through twisted pairs with ECL stan dard level.

In the past were used on FRS on the sig nal path be tween the out put of preamplifier and
ADC and TDC sev eral com mer cially pro duced blocks (lin ear am pli fier with ad just able
gain, Con stant Frac tion Discriminator, De lay and Con verter NIM-ECL). To op ti mize
elec tronic path of sig nal and to in crease the re li abil ity, a spe cial elec tronic block was pro -
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Fig. 5. Sig nal shape from cath ode preamplifier.

Fig. 6. Sig nal shape from an ode preamplifier.
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Fig. 8. De pend ence of gas am pli fi ca tion and an ode sig nal am pli tude on the an ode volt age.

Fig. 7. De ter mi na tion of in te gral non-lin ear ity of cath ode preamplifier.



duced (Ampl./Disc.TPC) in NIM stan dard, which re placed the above men tioned mod ules. 
Block di a gram of a sin gle mod ule con tain ing 6 chan nels is shown in Fig. 9.

Sig nal from preamplifier co mes to the in put of lin ear am pli fier with ad just able gain (G
~ 2-30). From the am pli fier, the lin ear pos i tive sig nal co mes to ADC in put (max. am pli -
tude +8 V) and the neg a tive sig nal to discriminator in put (max. am pli tude -2 V), in which
nec es sary dis crim i na tion level of sig nal may be ad justed.

Since sig nals forming de lay lines are quite long, they are shaped to 250 ns and Con -
stant Frac tion (CF) Discriminator with large jit ter is not an ideal so lu tion for this type of
sig nals. For these rea sons a discriminator op er at ing on the “Zero crosser” (ZC) prin ci ple
has been de signed. This en sures that out put sig nal for TDC tim ing fol lows the peak (max i -
mum) of the an a log in put sig nal. The time jit ter from Zero crosser discriminator is con sid -
er ably smaller than from usual lead ing edge, or CF discriminators. Our ZC discriminator
is giv ing highly pre cise time re sponse of out put digtal (NIM stan dard) sig nal even for
lead ing edges of in put sig nals up to 150 ns.

Pa ram e ters of Zero Crosser Discriminator:
In put re sis tance 50 W

In put sig nal po lar ity neg a tive

In put sig nal am pli tude 50 mV–2V

Out put sig nal shape NIM (50 ns)

Out put sig nal jit ter 0.8 ns

Num ber of chan nels in a block                  6
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Fig. 9. Block di a gram Ampl./Disc. TPC elec tron ics.



In the ex per i ments on FRS a mas ter trig ger pro duced in sev eral dif fer ent de tec tors and
elec tronic blocks is de layed. For this rea son sig nals from TPC may be de layed as much as
1 ms be fore com ing to ADC and TDC. The part of a new block is also an NIM-ECL con -
verter. The new block has 3 out puts. One is lin ear, one is a NIM stan dard and one is an ECL 
for twisted pairs. 

 4. Conclusions

The elec tron ics ful fill all the de mands for highly so phis ti cated co-or di nate de tec tors –
TPC. Seven new elec tronic blocks were used in stead of sev eral con ven tional mod ules in
many ex per i ments on study of ex otic nu clei on FRS [2-5]. The elec tron ics is char ac ter -
ized by high per for mance and re li abil ity.
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